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\~-FAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Governrient and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the United

States,

\Jl~ .
WHEJ{EAS,

and

the Cxleida Ge11el"cu1'ribal Cotmcil is the govemrrental
Orleida Tribe of Indians of \Jisconsin, and

body of the

the Qleida Busll1ess Committee 1l2s been delegated the autr~rity
of
Article
IV, Secliun 1 of tile Onei<la Con[;titution
by the Oneida
General Tribal Coill1cil to protect and preserve the sovereignty of
the Oneida Tribe, its rights and its resources, mld

\.J1iERFAS,delegates of the ilieidil Tribe of Indiarls of Wisconsin have
participated
in the National lndial1 G.:-nningTask r."orce, aIld
\J't~,

the t'-lational Indian Ganting 1'Clsk lo-'orcellave had considerable
involvenent
in the au~l1d1Ii..'llt:of Bill H.I'<.. 4566 as llltroduced,

mld

wHEREAS,Bill H.R. 4566 will be li~llen~nted to establish
federal standards
and regulations
[or the COllwct of gamirlg activities
,vithin Indiall
CountI;T, which would ultirJklt~t:"';ly have all ll'lpact 011 the Orleida Tribe

Indians of \Jisconsill.
tal

~RE

bE IT RFSOI...VilJ: tl"Jat tIle Oneida Business Conrnittee. on behalf
of the Oneida Gen~ral Trib~l Council supports the recommendations and
propos.us of the National IIldioo Gaming Task Force.
CE:I-,-,nFlCA'l'rON

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Q1ei&~ Busll1ess Committee, hereby
certify that the Oneidft Business CcJ[Tnttee is car.posed of Y membersof whcm
~.members, constitutll1g a qUO1~1~were presen~ at a meeting duly. called,
notl.ced, and held on t..~e£- day at Ap~19b4;
that the foregorng
resolution was duly adopted at such neetl"llg by a vote of L
~ers
for, ~
membersagainst and 0 ll~ers
not voting:
lilld tl1at said resolution has not
been rescinded

or amended in

any way.
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